Introduction. When constructing piled clusters and structures supported by large mono-piles, piles are used to take up significant lateral and pressing-in loads [1] .
МОДЕЛЬНІ ВИПРОБУВАННЯ ПАЛЬОВИХ КУЩІВ ТА ВЕЛИКИХ МОНОПАЛЬ УДОСКОНАЛЕНОЇ КОНСТРУКЦІЇ
Introduction. When constructing piled clusters and structures supported by large mono-piles, piles are used to take up significant lateral and pressing-in loads [1] .
Analysis of recent researches and publications. In particular it relates to deep-water sea structures piled foundations which need long piled supports of high bearing capacity [2 -5] . It corresponds to one meets high level of stresses and significant deformations in such constructions. Some improved structures and technologies have been worked out to optimize stress-strain state of piled clusters and mooring/fender dolphin [6] .
Identification of general problem parts unsolved before. To study peculiarities of these two innovative design solutions model testing in laboratory conditions have been produced in Odessa National Maritime University (Department «Sea, River Ports and Waterways»). Physical modeling was provided at two stages. The first one (preliminary experimental research) was simplified by testing of the model without soil media (instead of piles embedded into the soil piles' tips were fixed by special clamps (console scheme).
The aim of this first (simplified) stage was to determine the most appropriate calculation model and related software to be applied later at the second stage of experiment. The second stage was planned to test the same models in the soil box without artificial fixing of piles tips (piles were embedded into sandy soil).
In this paper we consider and discuss results of the first testing stage. Basic material and results. 1) Model testing of pile cluster with shelled element. Developed is effective and less resource-demanding design when connection of all piles with large diameter casing provides their joint work and favorable distribution of stresses and deformations in pile cluster ( Figure 1 ). Large diameter casing is installed both above and below sea bottom level relieving piles and then in decreasing stresses. Connection between casing and piles may be provided with similar sheet piles interlocks. The same model was analyzed by 3-D numerical simulation (FEM) using different programs in order to determine the most proper calculation model and software regarding peculiarities of the model and interaction between its elements. Three programs were applied to determine stress-strain state of the model: AxisVM, Lira-SAPR and Midas-Gen (calculation scheme is presented on the Figure 3) . Program Midas-Gen demonstrates the most close results to experiment. So it will be applied further to describe more complex system «structure-soil».
2) Model testing of combined mooring/fender dolphin. To increase energy-absorbing capacity of mooring/fender dolphins it is worked out and researched a new design of combined tubular mono-pile structure. It incorporates internal flexible pile and damping element (cushion) placed at the zone of pile head ( Figure 5 ). Work of damping element is correlated with bending strain parameters of combined mono-pile structure. External force provoked by ship mooring (either via bollard of via fender) initially is taken by internal pile. While bending the internal pile presses the damping element and through this cushion transfers the decreased force to the external tubular pile. Thus due to joint work of three elements (internal and external piles and damping cushion between them) the dolphin may take essential ship load. It makes needless use of large diameter (3-4 m) heavy-walled (40-60 mm) tubular pile of ruggedness strength (and, correspondingly, of high cost). In such a case combined dolphin made of two comparatively small diameter piles (of about 1 m for external pile and 0.5 m for core one) may be profitably applied to withstand large operational force.
This structure has been tested on physical model in laboratory (Figure 6 ). Pile supports (both internal and external) are fixed by special clamps to exclude their tips' displacements. Total length of the piles was preliminary determined according to the recommendations of actual design codes. The same model was analyzed by 3-D numerical simulation (FEM) using different programs (as above) in order to determine the most proper calculation model and software regarding peculiarities of the model and interaction among its elements. Calculation scheme is presented on the Figure 7 , where points d1, d2, d3 and d4 correspond to the location of displacement indicators (to simplify external force application both tubes in this test were fixed horizontally).
Figure 7 -Simplified scheme of the dolphin's model
The most appropriate results were obtained by use of program Midas-Gen when for description of damping element work elastic-plastic model of applied Druker-Prager (Figure 8 and Table 1 ). So discrepancy of test and calculations reaches up to 17 %. Therefore program Midas-Gen and above mentioned model may be applied for considered structure design for further more complicated stage of the system «dolphin -soil». Besides in general, results of tests demonstrated expected contribution of both piles (internal and external) and damping element either qualitatively or quantitatively.
Сonclusions. Fulfilled experiments have given possibility to check effectiveness of innovative structural and technological solutions effectiveness of piled cluster and mooring / fender dolphin on combined mono-pile.
The first stage of the planned tests (experiments without soil with fixed piles' tips) occurred to be useful for study of proposed structural peculiarities of both new designs as well as for appropriate calculation program determination (by comparison of measured and calculated data).
Obtained results may be used as sufficient background for the second stage of planned experiments when both innovative structures will be tested in the sand box for detailed study of structure-soil interaction.
